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xmMwmnon 
0f»i6ket8, faufiled tot tSietr imsieal tal«»t9 fipoa 
^trtesnt^ to QlghtooRth eeatoify, ap« u$aa31|r d«test9^ today 
for the iioisQ they sake* fliey ere a misaaee not oaly 
bseausd they vmi the quiet cmd peaoe of oi^ : homes bat also 
btosffls© they ape a aeaae© to huaaa beloftgiags and ig^ e setiotts 
pests of hottaiiiold and agrlealtiiral iapoTtm&m^ 7lie deaage« 
oeused by thea to foodstoffs and elothl&g ladoore end to a 
vaaflety of oipops ia the field 0a?e a OI^JP indieatioa of f&eir 
hanaful relatione with man* Bat iftspite of their destmetl've 
satiate and l^e f ^ t l^at they did ^&v9 a sanitary inspector 
to desperation end snioide (Bnsvin@f 19S31) eriekets have Hong 
been s^preciated for tlieir songs* Chinese tei^ed thes w i ^ 
great cere and oerried thea on their person in l . it^e ivory 
cages I %fh^ e the Portugese sent th^a to the ladies of their 
ehoioe as a sign of Xo^ e sad devotion* Even today they are 
kept in iron oe^es and sold at a high prise in Afriea* 
the eoamon brovn casket, ^tXlff^m iliSlUsJeHit ^ 
prsotieally a eosnsopoliton hous^iold and greenhouse pest* Zt 
is eimndent in India, &BA is oossc^nly found feeing on 
starchy materials in pantries^ kitchensf vaste paper baskets, 
mbbish dtts^s end in the midst of fabries * Bnt^  inspite of 
al l its vile to the horaan ecomsiyt very l i t t l e i s Icasim 
regarding the bionoaie« of the imeet end preetieelly notliing 
has been eceoa^lished v i ^ reepeet to i t s oon^pol* 
«• 2 «• 
file pvm&aM vork «as tli^efore undert^0Q to study in 
i9talis th9 bionomics of th« speoies and to finft oat if i t 
eaa Uo eontrolled ©ffectively W ^« o9« of chesitBis that 
liav« lidcai 01^107^ agftlnst other roiated p^sts, For tli« 
aalce of ooftv@ai«ne«| the f ioai&gs ha^ Q been |»ros«eited in tm 
•pmftBm Wm% t deeas vith studies on the Monoaios of 
i« Qigill^l3i?f i*hil« in Toaft I I , tests ooadtssted fe> deteyaine 
the susseeptibility of l^e eriekets to iaseetieides have been 
deseribeft* 
M 3 « 
iCOHOMIC IKP0HtAI«3E OF f HE FAMttt GRYLLI0AB 
Crickets belong to the family Gryllidae of the order 
Orthopterat They are predorainantly tropical insects iimich 
not only damage foodstuffs eaiS^ bite large holes out of fabrics, 
but also os^ ise eonsideraO^le lose to the plant growers, the 
large bulk of rubbish in the garbage duisps offers thect suitable 
s^de froia where they migrate and invade houses in the iricinity, 
Pantries, cellars, bstkeries and kitchens are full of thee and 
they are not uneosmon in bookshelires and wardrobes. 
Crickets ere omnivorous insects and feed on all sorts 
of vegetables! fruits, bread, cereals and meat but prefer 
£»>ticles made of pap«p and clothes permeated with perspiration 
(Severin, 1926)• Savin (19S7) conducted experiments to find 
out as to why SSXllas ^S^IlllSi w^i«h normally feeds on 
vegetable food, spasmodiccCLly attacks cotton and woollen goods, 
ie fed the crickets on meat, iKKsquitoes, files, silk, cotton, 
rubber and paper and observed that they fed on almost anything 
offered to them. While no reason could be obtained for their 
attacking cotton and i^ollen goods, the species showed a 
distinct prefereiKse for cooked vegete^le food and rubber. 
Of the various species attacking household goods, 
9L* domesticus is perhi^ps the most import^^nt* It is a pest of 
considerable household importance in 0.S ,A. (Hood, 1927) and 
Canada (Jacob, 1936) and is known to destroy stored wheat in 
Germany (Zaeher, 1918)# Pruthi (1939) observed it feeding on 
4 . 
artifioial gilk In a textile sill is central Panjab, India 
and Busvine (1951) has reported the injory It eaases to 
foodstuffs and clothlaes in Great Britain* 
As pests of agrieulti»^@l importance, crickets are 
ei^eeiaily destructive to seedlingsi sproatlng plaits and the 
yoong crops* Hitchie (1916) reported that g, assim^i^ caused 
much dasiage to vegetaibles in laiest Indies and Indonesia during 
the autuBsa sionths. Tobi^eo and maise were also attacked, but 
issaise was found to be severed even before it germinated and a 
loss of hundred percent occured in some instances* In north 
l>alcota, U.S*A., g^ assieitilfa ytus found to attack the lucerne 
seed cropt ^^^ crickets actually feedii^ on the seed pods 
(tfebster, 1926)* HeQregor (1929) observed that serious losses 
were caused to cotton by g* aasisftilis in California^ U.S«A. 
The eriokete attacked the stems and foliage of the plants 
with the result that while in very young plants the stems 
were usually severed Just aibove the ground^ the stems were 
gnawed irregularly, often on both sides, in plants three to 
eight inches high* In the case of taller plants, the apical 
buds w^»e fr^uently severed from the stem* folsom (1931) 
observed that g* assimilifl caused great damage to cotton crop 
in tiousiana, TT.S.A. by devouring and severing the foliage, 
gnaw^g into stems and squares and eating large holes out of 
the bolls. The yield of cotton in the a»st heavily infested 
areas ^as seduced to one third of that obtained from the 
uninfested plants. 8everin (1926) found that g. Qssimilis 
s • 
was a psst ot malof lioportartGe isi South Bakota, 0*5 .A. It 
was highly Injurious to aifuifa and the entire crop was 
destF02^e^ in se^en 1^ eight days. The erleketd also fed 
upon the developing seeds of wheat, oat, bayieyi rye, omsser, 
flex, sweet clover and corn plants, the fruits of tomato 
plants, cantaloupe, wator e^lon, squashy pumpkin, oucumher, 
pea, bean and strawberry &MI well as the roots of beet and 
carrot and also the tubers of potatoes were attacked by theai 
E* flesertuf Is highly destructive to cereals, fruits, 
stored products and cotton in tl*S.S.E« (Sheabel, 1933 and 
Hodionov, 1927) and has been observed to damage heo^ and 
vegetables in Italy and Bulgaria (Goldanloh, 1930 and 
Chorbadshiev, 1936), 
Besides the above, a nuiaber of other species are 
known to attack various crops la different eotuitrles* Those 
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§• d&llH^§iS Uessp 
Sttgei* oane 
Sugar eene 
Variety of plants 
Cofee and Coeoa 
Cof ee a^d Coeoa 
V$M&fer&Q and 
Ox^Hards 
a* ISttaUal§^g,l8 Cotton and tea 




I t a l y Qoidanloh, 1§29 
Poriaosa Eondo, 193S 
Eondo, 193S 
Rev Zealand Clifton, ld l6 
Uganda Condey, 1918 
Saallf 1915 
Vm Hall I 1914 
0 3 «A« De Ong, 19ld 
tJ*S«S,&. Eodionovj 19S6 
fu lashvi i i , 1930 
The dsaegas oaueed by orlekets to foodstuffs «id 
clothings Indoors and to a variety of crops in the field^ era 
a clear indication of their harafnl relat ions with the hmian 
beings. They influence fmami eeonosiy in a nm^&e of vays and 
are l u ^ r t a n t pests of household and ap^icultural I s ^ r t a a c e . 
- ? 
Flgtare 1, qgyl^^QS .{flRaifitittS f9«<5lag on a 
silken fabric* 
• 8 <» 
P«rt! I - BlO^mCS 
OVIPOSITION 
As a role the crickets deposit their eggs in the 
grotmdt a fev of the stibterraaian foreis lay their eggs in 
fm^Sergroond chambers, irhile soate Oceonthiaae place thea in 
a single uniform row in the pith of twigs (Imss, 1957)* 
Members of the sab-f aaily Oryllinae oiriposit in loose earth* 
The eggs are laid singly end there is no sticky substmice 
binding theia together* 
The d<^th at which the eggs are laid varies with 
different species* Severin (19S6) observed ^ a t the eggs of 
&• aaaim^l^i^ were laid singly in firm soil at depths varying 
from one quarter of ah inch to slightly more then an inch* 
Soils filled with grass roots were not desirable and no eggs 
were laid in loose ground* The females of St* domeatieua 
when reared in captivity were found to dig out a pit, about 
1*5 cm* deep in soft earth before depositing the eggs* The 
ab^men was then inserted in the hole and the ovipositor 
plunged into the bottom where the eggs were laid (Busviney 
1951)* In the ease of g. hamepalis^ the eggs were thrust 
separately into the earth' at a depth veo'ying from four to 
eight itches (Singh, 19S2). 
Various devices have been used for studying the 
• 0 * 
ovipositioa of OryXlld Insects under the laboratory conditions. 
Keaper (1937), Browning (19S2) and stone (1963) successfully 
used siolst sand in gloss Jars for obtaining the eggs of 
&• doBieatieufl and Q,» &smSi^&* while Bus vine (1955) obtained 
the eggs of g» doaesticuf in damp cotton pads placed In 
petri dishes. Ohouri and HeFarlane (1963) used round plastic 
lids, two inches in diataeter, as oidposition dishes for 
lid was filled with a h^dfolneh layer of fine and tooist sand 
and was placed in one gallon candy |(M? containing gravid 
feaales. fhe isethod was foimd to be highly satisfactory em 
a group of ten f eisGles laid s^ut a thousand eggs in twelve 
hours. 
During the present studies, 50 to 60 adults were kept 
in tin containers, 18 x 3J2 x 16 inches in size, the bottom 
of the containers was cov©?ed with dry sand to provide 
suitable foothold* Petri dishes eontedning laoist cotton pads 
were also placed in each container in the hope of getting 
eggs on them, but without any success. In af^ther experiment 
20 to 26 adults were pieced in each glass Jar, 6 x 4 x 10 
inches in size and containii^ moistened wheat husk, but 
again no eggs were obtained. Oviposltion, however, readily 
ocoured in an inch thick layer of moist sand placed either in 
tin containers or in the glass jars. While ovipositing, 
the female w ^ observed to scratch the surface of the moist 
sand with her legs and as the sand loosened, it selected the 
• 10 * 
desired site cad adjusted herself to Xa^ r the eggs* the 
ovipositor was ins^ted £tbo»t one to two centimeters deep 
and the eggs were laid singly one after another. After the 
deposition of each egg, the ovipositor was either withdrawn 
eos^Xetely or it was only partially withdrawn froa the sand 
and again pushed in so that another egg eoitld he laid. 
the use of glass Jars eontaining laoist sand eaa 
therefore he recociaended for obtaining the eggs of £• sigjl^atu^ * 
It is quite easy to sieve out the eggs of desired age from 
the sand after transferring the adults to so&e other eonteiner* 
Petri dishes eontaining dazop cotton pads did not prove to he 
attractive oviposition sites for g* i^igiiiataB^ the females 
did not deposit any eggs on these pads, an observation 
substantiated by the earlier finding^ of Ohourl ^td lieyarlane 
<10^) who could obtain only very few eggs of £• ftiglllatus 
on such pads* the use of separate oviposition dishes as 
advocated by Ohouri and tf^arlane (19^> is also not quite 
adequate because the surface area for the deposition of eggs 
is greatly restricted in such cases* 
tittle or no precise data exists concerning the 
duration of preovlposltion and oviposition periods in crickets* 
Sever in <1926, 1935) found that isider field conditions« 
oviposition in g* assiffiilis started after about two we^ks 
of the eaergence of the adults and continued off and on for 
two iBonths or more, while under laboratory conditions the 
preovlposltion period varied from six to thirty days only* 
- 11 * 
&• diQmestieaa was obsepved to lay eg.*s over peyiods of 6 or 6 
<lays, preeeeded and followed by stratches when no eggs vete 
produced (Butsvine, 1951) • Kondo (1935) found that oviposltion 
in §. pirtratttg oceured only at night, beginning from 11 to 16 
days after esiergenee aM eontlnued for 19 to 45 days* Xn the 
ease of A, bimaculatfa^ the oviposltion period vhich started 
6 to 13 days after emergenoe lasted from 16 to 40 d€^s (KondO| 
1935)« Ghouri and KeFarlane (19S3) reared A, ^oaeatieua at 
different tesqperatures end observed that while the duration 
of the preoviposition period was reduced to half when the 
tejgperature was raised from 28°C to 36^C, the oviposltion 
period remained the saiae at the two tefsperatures* 
fhe dilation of preoviposition and oviposltion periods 
la fi* gjgi^ l^%m ^^ ^een 'studied- by Khaa (1954) and Ghouri 
and Ifefarlane (19^)« But while Khan (1954) observed the 
preoviposition end oviposltion periods to vary between 6 to 6 
and 2 to 19 days respectively, Chouri end HcFarlane (1953) 
found the preoviposition and oviposition periods to last for 
9 ai^ 44 days respire tively* 
Guring the present studies newly emerged adults were 
kept in glass jars containing moist sand at a temperature of 
31 ± 1 ^ and the relative huaildlty varying from 60 to 80 
percent* Only a sifigle pair «as kept in each jar. Observations 
were recorded daily when the adults tiere tdken out and the sand 
was sieved to collect the eggs* 
fhe results obtained (fable 1) show that the duration 
12 
of l^r«iGi7ip06ittoa period vajpted fi»oia 6 to 16 days as against 
the oiripositioii p^lod «hi)Ch ranged from 15 to 2o days# the 
tetfil iBSabcr of eggs laid per fecjale elso 'wrled fro© 131 to 
2<^ (falJlo 2>» Thefio fi&dliigs, though ia a^eement %fith «ie 
olJservatloss xasde 1^ Khm <1964) differ I ^ I B those of Ol^uri 
and H^arloae CldSS) • I t seess that the differences la the 
doratloa of preovlpositlott and ovlposition periods were due 
to the differenses In teigjeratares a t which thQ two stadies 
hair© been aad©* Also the strain of crickets reaped by 
Ghoarl and l^arlen© <19S3> was origtniaiy obtained from 
fi^dstan iihile the present obserimtlons %rer« aede on crickets 
&S$MSX03JL7 coUeeted in and around Alig^h end one may expect 
biologicc^ differences betii^en different strains of a species* 
•• X3 m 
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H oa « ^ t o « o r * o e < s i O H 
- 13 -
mm 
f he eggs of i„ ,fij^ g|3,l§tW ^^ baaana-^sh^ea, m>tt mA 
slightir Qorwdl in the slddle (Figia*e S>« fhe^ ere suK o^tli, 
1^G4e«i^ it« la dolour and iseas^ are tttm S«3 to 2*6 laa* in length 
and 0*46 to 0*53 tm* in ^idlth* The eggs ape laid in soft 
eajpthjuadeip damp pepe^t ©J? »^ foodstuffs and ere highly 
sensitiire to molat^ ure. tfhen es^osed t» ^ 7 ai; f^ey shrivel 
^ iriiile in ait eatosfated viMi ifater vapooi^ i the^ 03*0 attaoked 
^ «otild$« 
The ineubation period i@ variahltf depending laainl:^  on 
tea|>er&tare eimditione« Singh <10SS> found diselisilarities 
in the Inotihation period of §« fia^QgaL^ia e^ p^ea^ ing at diff«r«it 
eeaaone of the year in Sehradan^ India* It s^opied from S to 
20 d^rs in ease of the first generation spearing in Us^ and 
Jnne and frois 11 to SI d^e in the seeond generation that 
appeared fros Septesh^ to Beteed)^* fhos the inonbation 
period was shorter firing t^e emmmt stonths ^en the teipera-, 
tnre wm higher but beesme prolonged as the t^Bperature 
deoreased In winter* The saaie re8t:a.t0 urere obtained 1^ 
Basirine CldS&) Hho fotmd the inenbation period of the egga of 
SL* deaeetioi^ to be 61 days at 23 C but only 11 days at a 
toa^eratt»e of 40% • 
Khan (1^S4) studied the dis^ation of egg stage in 
! • figj^ -ia^ f^fl mA found i t to be largely dependant on 
tai^»?ature and humidity eonditione* Egge kept at a neaa 
•m'^ 
m 
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Pigespe z» Eggs of (^ryiiff^ga sifsm^faa* 
17 . 
tesspopature of 33.9^ aad 70«9^ relative hutaiOlty hatched In 
€ to II daj^ ifhlle those incubated at 32,2^ and 78«ol 
relative humidity took 7 to 17 days to hatch. During the 
present studies an attempt vas made to find out the effects 
ot varying tezaperature and isoisture conditions on the hatching 
and developm^t of the eggs of g* sigillatoi^. Batches of SO 
freshly li^ dd eggs were placed in teiof^ erature controlled 
cabinets under constant humidities« fhe humidity percentages 
















































FotassiUQ dihydrogen pi»>sphate 
AmsoniUB chloride 
AsB!K>nius sulphate 













• 19 * 
The eggs were kept in saad In small vials which were 
tied with pieces of string t© the neck of large glass Jers " 
having the desired salt solutions (Figure 3 ) , 
the results obtained cleorly show the effects of 
tsisperature and humidity on the developaent and hatching of 
o 
the eggs of j|« ^igillatu^. femperatures below 20 C end 
o 
above 30 C were unfavourable for the hatching of the eggs. 
Irrespective of the hutsidity conditions there was rm hatching 
o ^ • 
of the eggs at 18 C and only 6 to lOJE of the eggs hatched at 
o ' o 
40 C. I^ he hatching of eggs was quite satisfactory at 25 C and 
o J 
30 C at husiidities above 6&*« this is in contrast to the 
findings of Khan (1954) who could not obtain any hatching at 
humidities above 92$ irrespective of the teoperature conditions. 
fhe best combination of temperature and humidity for the 
development of the eggs lies about 25 C to 30 C and 68l to 
93l humidity (Figure 4 ) . 
that the duration of the egg stage is dependant on 
o 
temperature is clear from Table 3. It was 11,4 d&ys at 25 C 
and 8Wt humidityf 9.3 days at 30**C and &l% humidity and 7.6 
o ^ 
days at 40 C and B0% humidity. 
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Figores regyesent % of eggs hatcnea. 
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fhe nysrpha of ^ gyXlO^Sg §iR^U^t;^g Irmabit wfiopm, 
slightly dmap and somtswhat dark places ti^ ere suiti^le food 
and shelter eondltions are available. They prefer to live in 
groups and congregate in waste*paper baskets« rubbish doa^Si 
in the isidst of fabrlos and are particularly abundant in pantries 
and kitchens. Canniballsis is common among them and they readily 
consume their own esmviae after each eodysis. It has been 
pointed out that the lock of suitable hiding places (Ghourl 
et all 1958), overcrowding (3ue et al^ 1330) or decree^ed 
moisture levels lead to cannibalisin (Kemper> 1937). fhe author 
h&8|however9 observed older nymphs feeding on the younger ones 
even when provided with abundant food said space, suitable hiding 
places and desired ;aoisti:ffe conditions* It is quite possible 
that cannibalism in this species may be due to some sort of 
food preference and the likeness to consume its ova material. 
Rearing. 
Hearing the crickets under laiboratory conditions is 
difficult and very few workers have studied the bloiMjmics of 
these will known insects. Megaiov <1924>, McOregor (1929), 
Browning (1952) and Stone (1983) have given only bare outlines 
for rearing them under the laboratory conditions* 8 ever in 
(1926) reared a* aasit|iilif in cages on vegetaftjle food while 
*» ^ 3 m 
Ktaper (1937) fed the n^i^hs of £, domeflticua on juicy fraits, 
vegetables, hvead slope and soft dough products* Bus et el. 
(1939) reared the nymphs of !• aasyaamoroas In cages under green* 
house conditions on flies and pill-bugs* Singh (19^) bred the 
nyn^hs of £. hafflfEajLj^  on needles and small twigs of £• ^aala^tlfollt 
in large glass troughs and wire-gauze cages containing laoist 
sand* He also reared thea indi^dually in small tubes containing 
moist sand upto the fourth or fiftiti instsTi when they were 
transferred and reared furth^ in small cigarette tins* 
^* domt^^tieuB has been successfully reared in open glass 
jars having dry sand at the bottom in order to provide better 
foothold (Busvine, 1955)* Pieces of folded cardboard were added 
to provide harbourages for the nyi^ h^s i^ich were fed on a staple 
diet containing 3*St yellow maize meal^ 20l wheat feed, XS% 
vltamix, 10^ dried milk products, B% animal protein, Si grass 
meal, sl araehis oil, 3l dried yeast, 2$ linseed cake meal and 
O.Sl salt* 
Ghouri et al.Cl9S8> liberated newly hatched nymphs of 
4* ^B^g^Jr^aat ^ « <J0aCi«<iff^ ti;t8 ^^ i* slginatus in two pound 
ointment jars containing food, a water tube and a strip of 
folded paper* the jars were covered with muslin cloth to 
prevent the esc^e of hoppers, the strips of folded paper 
towelling provided good resting and moulting places for the 
nysphs and also greatly reduced cannibalism among the n^Bphs* 
the food supplied in the preliminary tests was a staple diet 
consisting mainly of cereals, but later observations indicated 
latat conaBereiolly prepared 'Baby rabbit pallets* were better 
than the diat gi^dn e@rlie]*» 
Surii^ the present studiesi en attempt was made to rear 
the nya^hs of the common Zndi^i household e?ieket, g, gigiiiatttn 
Indlvlducaiy as veil as In masses. In the ease of Indlvldiial 
rearing, a single nysph was kept in a three Inches long 
eellaloid ttahe containing half an inch thick layer of oolst 
sand at the bottos* A strip of pc^er vas inserted in eaeh 
tube to provide the ns^h with a suitable resting place and to 
increase the surCac© area for its raoveosent* The ny8!|>h3 vere 
fed on bread that was changed after every twenty four hours 
to aiR>id any fungal growth, the sand was kept moist and the 
tubes w ^ e closed with muslin cloth to prevent the esc^e of 
the nymphs* As the nya^hs were observed to consurae their 
eseuviae iisstediatca y after each moulting, they were marked with 
black India ink in order to differentiate the moulted nymphs 
from the uniroulted ones. 7he ink was applied on thoracic end 
abdominal tergltes and the markings v&re carefully esaained 
after every twenty fom* haours imder a binocular microscope 
to find out if eedysis had oecured* A moulting was further 
confirmed by the colour of the body \<^ lch becomes markedly 
lighter after the nymph has cast off its exuviae and remains 
80 far e^ut ten to twelve hours. 7he use of dry sand at the 
bottom of the container and a separate source of water sui^ ply 
advocated by Busvlne (1955) for the rearing of ft, doaeatleua 
proved unsuccessful in the case of g, fllglilatuSf as the ny^hs 
died after five to six days when reared in such a way. 
The d£>ove i s a sia^Xe aa<i eonirenleat laefcliod for 
rearing j | , gjgliiatuB tinder the laboratory oondltlons* The use 
of moist sand i s d e s i r ^ l e as i t eliminates the need for 
providing a separate souree of water supply. 
The nim^hs were also reeled collectively in glass ^a^s, 
6 X 4 x 10 inches in size and having on inch and a half thick 
layer of moist sand at the tjottoo. fhey were fed on bread 
and pieces of folded paper were introduced in the ^ars to 
provide suitable harbourages. 
As early as 1®S3« Yersin reported that g . caBmestrig 
passed through eleven nyn^hal stages before becoming adult* 
Ce^e de BaiUon (1920) e^so observed eleven nyisphal ins t a r s 
in the case of g , dome^^ie^Sy but Sever in <1926> who studied 
the nyn^hal period of g« asjSlsU^t ^eund that while the 
aajori ty of males passed through eight nyophal instarSf tsost 
of the fesales moulted nine times before becoming adults 
showing thereby a tendency to have one more nyophal instar 
than the males• Eight to nine nyophal instars have also been 
found by Kondo (193S) in the case of A . l^igiaenlata. 
6houri and MeFarlane (19€8) studied the number and 
duration of nyi^>hal s tadia in three species of cr ickets a t 
different teB^ieratures and observed that iimile the females of 
^ . dftiBffitieus developed more rapidly than the males at temperatures 
varying from 28*^ to 36PC| there was m> significant difference 
in the development of the two sexes a t 33 0 and 41 C« Females 
^f ll« gjg^ llatttfi developed w&re rapldl^r than tbe males at 33^0 
and 36*^ bttt not at 28*^. In the case of it* conf Jgayattia ^  no 
difference could be observed between tlie development of aales 
and femeles except at 23^C vtien the sisaes developed more 
rapidly than the females* 
the above studies on £« aig^llat^^ are f ^ from being 
conclusive end therefore an attec^t was made to deterstine 
the exact number and duration of the nyophal instars in this 
species* Hj^hSy iaiaediatelir (Skfter being hatched from the 
eggs were placed individually In glass vials and reared after 
the manner described above* Observations were recorded after 
every twenty four hours when the cast off skins i if any, were 
removed and the vials thorou^ly cleaned. 
The nuE5>hs were reared in three lots* Of the 94 nya^ ihs 
reared at a laboratory temperature varying from 24.0*^ to 
34*6%, 17 developed into adults while only 2 and S adults 
could be obtained from the To and 33 nyo^hs reared at tempe-
ratures varying from 25*0? to 3S#0**G and 31,0^ to 39.0 C. A 
considerable number of the nymphs died in all the nyn^hal 
instars and th^e was no significant variation in the percentage 
a»rtsiities obtained in different Instars. The number and 
duration of the nyaq?hal stadia in the case of nymphs which were 
successfully reared upto the adult stage are presented in 
Tables 4 to 6, while the percentage mortality of the nymphs in 
various instars is shown in Table ?• 
The results obtained clearly prove that there are sixteen 
87 
nyinphel iastars In the case of males as well as the females 
and that the duration of the nyiaphel life differs In the tm> 
sexes* The oyaphel dtiratioa varied from 174.0 to 211.0 days 
in aales and from 1S0«2 to 134.S d^s in females^ showing 
thereby that the females develop tmre rapidly than the males. 
Seiaperatuope did influence the duration of nyc^he^ life. It 
was eou^leted in 150.2 and 174.0 days at a mean tes^^atore of 
32.4^ hut prolonged to 134.5 and 195.5 deys \^en the nymphs 
were reared at 28.6%! (Table 8 >. 
The present findings not only differ from those of the 
earlier workers who have reported 7 to 11 instars in different 
species of the crickets resatsd by them, but are also in 
contradiction to those of Ghouri and McFarlano (1958) who 
obserired only eight nys^hal instars in the seme species. These 
workersf however^ reared the nymphs collectively in glass 
containers and recorded their observations at inter^kls of 72 
hoai»8. Baring the present studies, eaeh nymph was reared 
individually in glass vials and the observations were recorded 
after every twenty four hours. The nymphs are cannibalistic 
mid readily consume their cast off skins so that one can not 
be sitre of finding them when observations are recorded at long 
intervals. Again it is extremely difficult to detect the 
newly a»ulted nymphs only from their light colour and 
extended abdomens» a criterion ea^loyed by Ghouri and JfeFarlane 
(1958) to ascertain moultings. The present writer marked each 
nymph with India ink soon after emergence and at each successive 
moult, thereby eliminating all possible chances of missing the 
« 23 • 
fh© exlstane« of sixteen instars was furthey checked 
by the formula of Dyar (1890) which utlllaesthe yatlo of 
increase io the width of head capsule in successiire instars as 
a factor for determiaing the nuabe? of instars in the life 
cycle of an insect. By dividing 3,23 by 3.46 (the observed 
widths in X7 and XVI Instars) the ratio of increase was found 
to be 0*033; the number 0*33 was taken therefore as suffieiently 
near the ratio for practical purposes. By using this ratio 
as a factor, the widths of head in different instars were 
calculated and found to be as followst« 
Instar Width of head in ma, 
Observed Calculated 
t 0.74 1.1 
XI 0.83 1.2 
III 1*0 1.3 
IV 1,18 1.4 
V 1.30 1.5 
VI 1.42 1.6 
VII 1.66 1.8 
VIII 1.92 2.0 
IX 2.1 2.1 
XI 2.46 2.4 
29 ^ 
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f ^ ^ * ^ '^Idth of heaA in 
kaawXP mniiiwiiiiiiiiniiiriniiiiiiiiii • • • • m m w i iii niiiroi i i i iu nii imiw m imiiLiiiLiwiiiniMm.niii n i « iiiiii HIIIIIIIIIMIIUM 
Ml 2.30 S,€ 
XX? 3*11 3*0 
m 3.23 3,2 
3C?Z 3,46 3«4 
ftie oaleulated widtiis (So es t d^@rt e o n s i d e t ^ l r ^ o s 
the msmw^ed ones slsot^iag thereb^r tliat no eeSysis had btan 
tHe yoaog n^s^hs hatch out by iHirsting open & s i l t in 
tii@ egg at the head end* ^hl le eia«rgiiig« the head i s followed 
by the r e s t of the body with aateaaa» lying folded baelnrards* 
the ne«rly e^Hrged ay^hs ere free froa seat^aaooe oo^soriags 
oiillke g . huiBftfBiis^ %^ere i t eos^letely ensloses the nysph 
(Slaghf 19S2)« the ms^hs ^ e fpeglle end are whitish in 
colour sooa after emergenee. 7he eoloar darkens from orea:^ 
to l igh t grayish in ebotit en hotir^s t i s e end pereiate in the 
r e s t of t^e i n s t a r s . Howsir^, i^aediately after each ^ d y e i s 
the coloiK' eppes^s to beeonse re la t ive ly l ighter but tends to 
darken afterwards* 
. 30 • 
the njnaphs do not differ siitoh from the adolts as regards 
their general appearance emept for certain isorphologloal 
changes and a gradoal increase in body size that take place 
after eush E»tiXt, fhe different siorphoiogice}. changes in 
various nyiaphal ins tars | trith regard to the sise of hody^ ^ 
antennaoi anaX eeroi« the oppeeranee of wing pads and ovipositorf 
and the number of spines on the tibia of hind legs, ere 
presented in f(^le 9. 
Besides the usual increase in the size of the various 
parts of the body in successive instars, the most notei«orthy 
f eatt^e observed in £• sie^lr^l^^ ^s an addition of about 
thirty antennal segoients in ecyeh instar* fhe character of 
the tibial spines also helps in differntiating various instar 
nyiaphs but is not so reliable as in the ease of £• humeral|.ft 
(Singh, ldsa>* The first two (I on^ II) instars have 8, 
while the third has il| fourth and fifth 13| sixth 14, seventh 
to eleventh 16 and twelveth %a siacteenth 17 tibial spines 
respectively, fhe ovipositor starts appearing in the twelveth 
instar where as the wing psAs develop in the thirteenth instar* 
• 3X m 
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Amtn 
&• iSlBlXlft^ lg Is a. im^ge laseet, creaay to gfeylsh Is 
general t»4y colour and ha.irlag & little browiish tinge on the head, 
Xt measures aliout 80»0 to S4,o rasi. In length ^ d the antennae 
are 62.0 to S«.0 ism*long. The males {Figures) are relatively 
shorter than the feiaales and are characterized by the presenee 
of tegraen having broadly rounded tips and covering half of 
the abdomen, A pair of stridulatlng organs Is located on the 
lateral sidesof the tegmen. The females are usually bigger 
than the ©ales and are characterized by having long and slender 
ovipositors Eeasurlng about 13,o to 15.0 am* in length. The 
tegmen rudiaents ore In the foria of very short lateral pads 
with tips of both dorsal and coastal field obliquely truncate* 
The above description of j|« gJlSlUat^^a applies t» the 
eoMionly found alcropterous fora of the Insect. However 
during the field surveys the author collected two adults 
belonging to the maeropterous forst of this species and found 
theia to resemble the mlcropterous form in all respects except 
in the size of the tegalna which Is very well developed and 
covers the ift«>le of the abdomen and is present in both sexes 
{Figure 6 >. 
The adults remain hidden in cracks and crevices during 
the day and eoeie out at night when they ro^s about on quite 
apparent surfaces. They are abundant not only In kitchens 
and pantries but also in waste paper baskets, rubbish dus^ >s 
• 43. • 
!• Hlcpoptepous male 
3. Kacpopteroas aala 
2« Hlopopt«FoU9 fdiBdle 
4 , Macropterous female 
• 42 • 
aad In the midst of fabrics. Caanlballsta Is eommoR emong then 
an4 they devour their yoongs and the weakep OP Injured 
ffiesibeFs of the eomsianltF* Otirlng the present studies the 
females Mere observed to b@ laore cannlballstle in nature 
than the laaXes. 
The process of oopulation In g. sigi^latua is siallar 
to the one described by Busvine (X9@I> for g. ^omegtieua. 
The male stridulates Its wings and produces a peculiar 
chirruping soimd which attracts the female. The pair takes 
about two to three minutes to adjust itself when the featale 
rides over thi^  stale* The male then protrudes out its adeegus 
and curving it upwards» inserts it in the external genital 
opening of the female, Just below the base of the ovipositor. 
The process lasts for two to five minutes and the speraatie 
fluid covered over with a glesndular secretion in the form of 
a drop known ^ spersiatophore remains attached to the bs^e of 
the ovipositor} even after the laating process is over. After 
the pair has parted, the female starts licking the spermatophore 
and eats it up. The eporii^tophore s^y elao be consumed by 
the meaes In rare Inst^iCes. This act is however different 
from that observed in the case of g. f^i^ mestic^ ^ %rhere the 
speraatophore remains attached to the female for about an 
hour and then falls off (Busvine, 19SI). 
Severin (IdSS) found that the adults of QL» ftsa^fflilia 
» 43 «» 
lived tor 60 to 60 days In cages hut probably less In the field. 
The adult life contlnwed from 30 to 61 days in g* trdtfattm 
and 22 to 68 days in the case of A, bimaeulata CXondO| 1935} • 
(fhouri and MeFcaplane (1953) eonelnded that the longevity 
of J^ . domegtieaa was 64 days at 2 8 ^ bat decreased to 47 days 
o 
when the testerature was raised to 35 C • fhey also found the 
longevity of ^ . ^ gfllkmr^^^S on* S- nnill^lfM to b© SI and 
o 
61 days respectively at a teigperature of ^  C. 
During the present work the longevity of g» w^ l^llal^ f^f 
o 
was studied in the laboratory at a tesip^ature of 31± 1 C and 
humidity varying from 60 to 80l8« Single pairs of freshly 
emerged adults were kept in glass tubes, eight inches long 
and two inches wide, having an inch thick layer of laoist 
sand at the bottoa along with a strip of folded p^er. they 
were fed on pieces of irtieat bread and observations recorded 
at twenty four hour intervals. 
The results obtained(Table 10) show that fes^aes of 
fk* flipiil&ta^ live for a longer period than the aales. The 
longevity obtained by the author is however much shorter than 
that obsefved by Ohoui*i and McFarlane (19S3) « These workers 
kept the adults at 28 C while the present author determined 
o 
the longevity at 31 C« It seeas that the difference in the 
longevity of adults thus obtained is due to variations in 
tei^erature at ifhlch the two studies were srade. 
<•« 4 4 * 
tel) l« lO* Doratlofi of oAvLlt l i f e i n g . s ig j l l a tmf 
Paiif n^. 
Longevity l a <iay« 
Hales F«aa|68 
1 20»0 27,0 
2 2d«0 30*0 
3 ia*0 34,0 
4 24*0 3X«0 
5 23*0 25«0 
6 3«).0 29*0 
7 26,0 36.0 
8 25«0 30*0 
9 20,0 26«0 
XO 31*0 32«0 
11 13«0 24*0 
Average 24«0 29«4 
<to 4kS <• 
Severln {i926> oibsevved only oae generation a yeay of 
the blaeic field ericket, £• gL^ nsimil^ ay in South Dakota^ 9«S*A. 
vhile Hedregor (1929) found that the hfoods of §• asfllmiiifl 
in California, O.S*A« were not very dlstlnet. App^ently 
there vere two complete and a thii-d only partial generation 
daring a year* The first generation took eleven weeks for 
its development while the second only eight weeks* 
it Bi1,%a|;t|3 and ^ . t^ f^facalata were found to have three 
overleaping and foar distliust generations respectively during 
a year in Farmosa (Kondo, 1935) ^ ile Jaaijna (1939) observed 
that there was only one generation a year of ^ * doffiegtieaa in 
Baluchistan* 
Singh (1958) observed two generations of £• hiyfferalia 
in India* the first generation appesared in May and ^nne 
while the second frora September to December, 
the adults of g, «^ ,f><,;natns are found throughout the 
year end the broods are not distinct, fhelr abundance, however, 
varies froo! season to sei^ son a»d therefore an attempt was made 
to find out their relative abundance diBPing the different 
seasons of the year* A room, 11 x 9 x 13 feet in siae and 
located in a residential colony at Aligarh was selected for 
esperimental purposes* It contained articles of daily domestic 
use like clothes, wooden boxes, paper and wood chips and was 
a favoured abode for the c£l^kets« The adults were collected 
every week for half on hour for a period of two years and the 
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pesalts obtained ar© shown ifi Flgare 7, 
£• ftigjllatii^ Is most abtmdant daring the rainy seasoii 
%rtiea both the tetspOTstutr© and humidity leirels are relatively 
high, their nutaber deereas€?s ia suiauer and is lowest in winter. 
The highest number of the Insects was collected during July 
and August in both the years while the population was at its 
lowest ebb in the month of February, The nuaber gradually 
decreased from October to February bat showed a definite 
increase from April to August, It seems that the population 
density of a* fl^gjllatufl is greatly dependant on environaental 
conditionst especially the tesperature and humidity conditions. 
During sueaaer when the temperature was very high« between 
38 C to ^ C and relative humidity conqueratively low, 41 to 48^, 
the number was Kuch lets than in the rainy season where the 
tea^erature varied froa 30^0 to 34 C and relative humidity 
was eoajparatively higher, varying froa 50 to 8^# During the 
winter Bonths both the teo^erature and huraldity were relatively 
low, temperature being X9% to 2S 0 and twaaldity 48 to 64l,and 
consequently the number of ericlrets was decreased. 
• 48 
Pert II • c^faa 
nmim w tifmAmm 
tirialcdts ^ poisoa baits eoatalaliig nliitQ arseai^t a e!i«ale&3. 
meHi ha© s^0« l«s«ii ao^a viiai i^arylag de^eo ©f sa©0#fis for tli0 
eoatifol of itis©ets« SeOng (X318} failed to obtain sstisfaetoyy 
eon^oi of §• iatftgat*^ a seifloxis pest of i?ifief©r5s OB4 orotio^ds 
jin Oalifofnia, !l,s «A» with a t»?aii sosh poisoned nt^ erdoniOf 
iftills Sovofia (1.924 and 1935) sueocedM in oonti^illng 
SL* e^ <^ %ff^ ilfi W baita ooi^rielag of lOO potmds oo@ 9^0 braa, 
X^B galiof^ ji30la<^ so3» 10 ^ 3.1S gallons of watoir and S potmds 
i»f i^ i te orgenlOi Paris ppo^i or 3odli»it fluosilieato* Bsico 
(leal) found mat farsonle baits were ten&m^e^ imv& effeotiva 
by the addition of beef ex^aot« Poison baits o(Hitaining arsenic 
lihoa iieattored over the fiolde gave offootivo control of 
I* ^ilffllllft md i« peaatiylYml>i?M (criddie^ isa&H m 
obs^vatlon onbstantiated by t^e findings of iid&aniol (1934 and 
1$41) ifi»> obtained good o<mtrol of ||« dop^at^aay irith theso 
baits* 
Poison mo^ eoK^itting of 1 ponnd ^anf 1 otino© Paris 
gireon, 3 onnoo syri:^ aad l^S plat of water ga'^ ^od control 
Si* d^se^^g (Go^dey^ 1918) and Sh@abel (1923) » 
49 
to he ^& jsmnt pyo8i3li}g ^ ^ ^ c a t for ttin €»:»iita i^ of e r l e ^ t s * 
Bran baits poisoned ulth sodiom apsenita o? sodiim flttoriile were 
ineffeotiv@ against £• aaa^^liia (Hebst^rt 19>2@> \mt baits 
doataliiiiig cMsdioaj fit^siXioato pr©i>4<S«4 ^ffeeti^^o ooatrol of 
ttiis speeios ill Soiit^ Baltotai tr«S»A>» (Soir^i% 191^)« 
liQttf*o and Gasm^ (19^) ocmdt^tod ^ i^^ in^i t s to 
detormlfi© tiio effioi^eif of tratioms inseetloltes iili®i a s ^ 
in baits @n)S as dusts tot the «oat^X of tho mmmn fi«ld 
oriokett ^» J ^ M B I I M « Sodito£s fIiioaiH«$at&y sodins HmyTiA^f 
eodlias ars^nitOf niiitd ars^siOf Fari& gru^ii ^laaiiiai ot>lpliat« 
and pyrethpiffli w^e given to tlie adults in the foifis of baits 
eoasisting of brani sioiasses and watet, and me ?esiiitd obtained 
p^ved ^ e sttperiopitjr of ^ e f3*»>rine ^^pouads for the 
eontrol of ^ i s speoies* the addition of orange did not m^e 
the baits siore atteaoti'^e to orisl:ets but asoiasses proved 
a dependabie attraotant f^p ^ea* la fi<i.d ^ i ^ s i^ere baits 
eontainiag sodina fliiosilieata and a r s ^ i i o ^ wetre applied 
oves» areas infested wilh £* ai^ttiiai^^ i t was observed that 
i^ i ie sodina flnosilicate bait gave *B to ^ kUl after 
?2 tours of inseotioidii^ applications^ the p^reentage inortalit^ 
obtatined with arsenioal baits was very poor indeed* In cage 
tests wit^ pyret!mifii» soditimi fluoride m^ 6odii» flnosilieate 
dusts t pyrethnsffi was found to be the oost effeotlve oh«alesa^ 
and gave %mi k i l l of the aSults exposed. 
«B SO ** 
Th© ©ffeetiveness of aiffspont <?li«al0als ia laie fo«B isf 
polsdBt l>alts was farther tested b^ tl^isas and Be©& in 1937» 
tho fealtfj tested were nJieat iai«l<lliiig8# oattotiseefi aeal^ eofa 
Qea3L €3^ chick !S3s!i iihlle the {^olsotis used %rer« derrl8» uhlte 
arsenio, Pepis greetif go^itia flaotido^ sodiom fli2QslXteat6| 
barlasi fliiosllioate and eoaeitiai arsenate, mised at the rate 
of lo pounds (esKept caicl«ai ersenate tkBt trae ml^eS s t the 
rat© 0f 12,S petmSs) to loo pounds of the t»aitt l^ou^ 
laolasses solution wae aa«led to Eoisten the BCLSS^  fhe baits tims 
obtained i^ere plased in open salD e^ t ins in oeges in irhioh 
adttlts of g* M§Sla3i2Mf eeHeetea from 1*ie field^ were released, 
Obseriratione i^ere aede at twenty four hour inter-^als for two 
to three days* fhe results obtained cleesflsr showed that 
sodiuti fluoeilioate ^m taoet toxic of a l l the eheaS^a3,s and 
gave lOC^ Idl l of ^ e inseets^ Sodius fliK^sllicate wae also 
found to be highly effeettiisr^ against H* jlesaSSill^ lMf ^ eerioue 
pest of art if ioiiO. silk in p a a j ^ , India (Pru^if 1939) » 
McGregor (1929) found that baits containing oeloius cyanide 
o@^ be ©uoeeosfully used foif the eontrol of H* a%^^i!^^f end 
S^pe (1919) obtatoed %0C^ laortality of £* ^i^ft^^le^ vith 
baits having e i t h ^ boraar or the biOM.oride of aereury* Lead 
arsenate ^eo gave appreeiable oontrol of H* i^ t^a*a%|8 
(ITcssasai::!, 1940)* tiAieat l^m vhen poieoned vith sino phosphide 
proved effective against g* desertu^ ( l^lenott i , 3^24) but 
taie p^eentage eontrol obtained vos wxsh less tfeaa ttiat 
obtained by mw^zt (1938) with baits eontaintog bariuii 
fluosilioate* 
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©xeelleat eontroX of §• a^atmtJtfi (itfeiiseetf I9I^> aa€ Folseu 
,t* aseittiita by ^ttstlug cottoii r tel^s «ith eaaeims arsenate 
or a mlxfcare of three piarts of coletim apseaate saia en© ^ert 
of Paris ^potft ftttm mitGpXfmes at t^o rate of Qt^t pivmAn 
§mnm aad Btistaa (1939) eolleeted the atolte of 
E« ^oaQsl^ ^eag fmm ^ o ffolds and £aio«fodl mem to fan for o&o 
to tiro siioiitos in rings <ltistod with iodlna fluo?ido onft 
pyrettifumt I t was oboerved ttiat ^ l l o both the (^^sioald vme 
liieblF etf0ittv6 against ^Q Mtats^ p^otbros sboved ssro 
ia l t i sa aetiem tban Qo&$.vm fltioi*ide, 
Flooding of narsoplosi or^^arfis end ^iasyapas has else 
b0on suggosted to bo a saitoblo ia@t^d of oon^^l fOi? the 
eriokots (Anarovai 1313 and Pe0ng| 1910) • WsQvQmt (1929) 
observed tbat liglit trops placed In ^ad noaa? ^ o cotton flatds 
dootros^ed a largo mm^iwt of ^* TOSln^Mif! ^ ^ Sovorin (1929> fOund 
the as© of cnltnral pyactleos to be 9©ry tssofcil for destroying 
^ e oggs of t^is species* Ifetoring i^ltb a S0 to 30 percsiA 
solution of oalctuB ohlorido proidd«S offeetlvo oontrol of 
§,* fea^«t^^i||j in a rofuse ^sm^ \$imre i t vm found borooding 
(Saiil»?Ql^iOf 1030) aad painting of the ©teas of ci tras 
« i ^ a aisrturo ot load arsonato or eaioiiss oyonido miA l ieo 
saved th«!j from ttie attack of §• ^Qg^f^ (HargpeaTOs, 1030) • 
• €2 « 
The effectiveness of ^ s e n l c ^ Bpr^fs against eriekets 
was investigatea by Bako <1931) t^o found thaa ©ffeetive 
e^aiast £• S^SfiSEMa* ^^^1 (l93e> 00atr0lled a rai^s oeeoraae* 
o^ &« <!tenQ i^f^q la a rai^isli dusp by ttaming Qvm^ &m 
aateyial to a Aep^ of tif© feet and spraying ^ 0 inserts ^ u s 
dist!;ypb@d vith ea atiaxlsion cajtsiaiog 1 ^ kerosene efsi 8|S soap. 
Zochea? (1913) suocessfalXy tt»icd the ftaBigaats, 
h^drocyanio aeid, sttlpharous eeid and oa l^ioQ bisulpiiide ags^s t 
S* ^aaestieas and Mwards (l932> obtained satiefaotoi^ eontroX 
o2t g. fi-?0Afi43ilfl ia gefdoas and norsorles by soil fuaiigBtion 
wil^ caloiisn eysnido, Siaitii and Oc^dhue (2945) vlio tostad 
DDf aerosol dispersioas agaiaat verious posts on a vido range 
of host plants in Boltsville^ 0.S .A, foand tlio adalts and 
r^tapl© of tho criolEet, a» aig|iU§Jtet ^^^ ^^ paralysed on 
the walks or boasath the bonobeo on taorningo follovtng ttio 
aerosol treatments. Slnoe the aerosols were released daring 
day i i ^ t hoars, when these inseots were in hiding, they were 
clearly affected 1^ the residtial deposits picked s^ or wtto 
tihieh they came in ctaatect dtsrtog ttie night. 
ISai^ o mA l>03t (19€1) evaluated the toxieity of ^ e 
laodern syaiaaetie ing^^tieides, aldrin, heptachltap, ohlordtae 
and toissfthene against 4« .agsi^ilif in Bor^ P^ksta, t7,S «A. 
ein!& observed t^at teohnioal aldrl^ a t 4 otmees per aore oomld 
not oontrol the crlokets bnt heptaehlor at 4 otincos per acre 
mi^ SoB^otaid 1189 (an oaeygenated diaor of hearaohloroeyclo* 
pentadiene) at 6 oanoes per acre gave satisfactory cricket 
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cotttrolLi their residual effects persisting i&r eibont tliree 
w@el£8« A BtiarttBpe of 8 ounoes of ctaordane ei^ t ipoond of 
toafapheae pop aere gwe tsmh hettm eontroi of these toseet$ 
than e l t h ^ inseetieid^ as@d alone at tttloe these ?at€@« 
See^ aad Ed®a (3^ 966) dstersSaod tho toxicity of rnvmol 
aearicidos aad ins«etioid©s agaiast ^ . .dos^ e^ i^yji^ ^ tn Al^eiaat 
0,§.A» The adults wer© kept in wlp© cages and spiffed t r l ^ 
tfottsbhle powder foffmalatloi^ of Araslt©^ Of?otr«a and 
Kaeatheno until they I^BTQ thoroui^y wet, and the treated 
iaseets if?©ro transferred in half.plnt lerg© laouth |ers 
containing food* Hortaaity <sounts were me&e at ad| 48 end 
72 hotirs Sifter ^ e treatments hat none of the aoaricidsi 
tested gave definite indications of toido effeots* Xn 
e^eriaents v l ^ inseotieideg, the I^g^ vsAises of the restdusl 
deposits of ohlordanei endrSni heptaehlor and lindane vere 
detenalned for 4« d^tB^Qtiei^^ the inseetiiides vere dissolved 
in thiophene^free hemene and ©prayed on six inch square 
plywood bosafds with a s p r ^ tow^» The osifeslsets weape placed 
in lantern glohes and exposed to different eo^entrations of 
the laseetioides on the plywood hoard© for ono hour* Mort^ity 
counts were raade after 24 hoiapo of ^ e e::qpost:&es» The WQ^ 
deposits of ^lese insecticides in sicrogrcasss p<^ square 
ceatiffleter were found to he 7»B for lindai^, 1S»9 for 
hepteohlorf 10©»S for chlordono and ISS^O for sndrinf showing 
thereby that lindsiie was the beet insecticide for the control 
of A* ^ma,U^M* 
S4 «» 
supplied &fQ\mA i^trane@s atid in elosets of the houses gave 
satisf^tory e^atrol of the house orlcicet, gm d^omeatieq^  
(HendersoAf 13^) and a 0«0^ fofEaHation of thio4ott vas aiso 
foim<S aff«otiire against this speolas (rsnketihriDki X956>* 
BasiQoras at al . (190?) tested the adults of 4« df^eatiefp 
with topieal e^plicattons of andothSoSf sethsn^d^Qaton and 
i&alathioa and found t h ^ to be hi^ly sudoeptihle to 
m0i^i0.*A9mton» fhe emomttd of these ohesi&eals giving Boi 
ki l l vera SO, 4 md 13 siloi'ogreeia pom insect respaetivelr 
for endothioni iaeth3rl<*^ emetoii and loaiat^ioh* 
The aSjove review reveals that so far B© detailed study 
has bees fi^e to find out the effeetivea^se of nodera 
synthetle inseetioides against the eridkets aad praotlcally 
HK)thir^  ha0 been done to evolve a thorough isethod of their 
oontrol* ?he use of poison baits offers ose of the hQQt 
possibilities of the ooi:itifol of ericlEets but h ^ a great 
disadvaatage in that ihQ ohesdoals e^aployed iu sueh baits 
are extrmely toxie to hoaan beings and ean mt be saf^y 
reeoiEsi^ hded for use iM pantries and kitchens % s^re these 
insects abound* 
fhe present i^rk wasi therefore^ undertak^i to find 
out the potentialities of the c<»sBonly used ehlerlaated 
hydrocarbon inseetioldest ^^sy£^ BOS and diei^in for the 
control of this species* 
•* 5o •• 
mwmt m mt^ wso ^m mmmm m o^nprnttiGX 
Probably tltd b©et mettioS of ecmtroljtitig an insedt pest 
i s to preireat I t s r<i|pyottt«ti0a* Khan (lasd) obtained an 
appreciable ^©auctlisn ia Hi© rate of ovipositioa of Chi^ ga^ |>a 
oal^iaa ijiy sprayjng t^o ©vipositioa sites vith DWS suspensioiis 
in wateifi osa AMel Halek and Kewm (1961) suoeeed^ ia 
iishlMtiijg reproduetion in §• aa^iai^ia by allowiag feisales 
to copulate with rs^lioecti"p© aeles treated with Xr«^ethioiiiti0» 
iaef^yl*G^» fli© eff©et9 of iaseotloide sprays on tho oviposit ion 
of erielKits have, hoveirei^ y not been studied and t^ierefo^ei 
tli© present series of tests vm earried on to find ont if 
Wf^ BHC mid d i e l ^ in e©n reterd oi^iposition in §« sJigillatQe 
Solntione of pp' BSf | &mm Ism m& teolmioal dleldrin 
(waOf lOQB} in aeetoae were sppayed on aoist sand in gleiss 
Jars in snoh a ws^ tb&t while the eaiotjnt of t l ^ eolations 
&%& the send treated regained coastast | the eonc^trations of 
the inseotieides v^ ied . lo gi^mm of sand was sprayed with 
10 ee of 0mh of the flire conoentratlons of the three ehesioele 
tested, A pair of newly merged adnite was introdaeed in 
eeeh 5 ^ and was fed on wheat fepoad. Pieces of folded 
p%eip were also placed in the 3ars to pro-iride sniteible resting 
and hiding sites* fhree pairs of newly ea^ged adults were 
thus tested with eeoh eonemtr&tion OIBI the resiats <^talaed, 
W pooling together the data for eeoh oonceaatration (fables 11-12) 
olearly sfcKiw ttiat the males were sore saseeptible tten the 
fe^sCles to a l l the che©lcals tested* 
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the saalts died before lagrlag aay eggs la e l l the |aips 
ia whleh the saad was spra^M with o#^f a.»OI^  or 2,03S soljatiotts 
of either fiV^f ^ o7 tisldria^ B ^ ei^ dieidrito adlso i^rovmted 
ovipo9iti&» at 0«SSjf 1©1?©1 Mt 33*3^ of the fim^es lalA ©ggs 
on tJie ninety day of Cj^tiirlty in a Jar treat©^ ' ^ i ^ 0«2I^ 
I ^ » OvipoBitSjua 0QQme&^ i s a l l th@ Jars &o»tainliig saiid 
troatM with 0 * 1 ^ 0DTp mc oi? ateldrsa, mt mtXe 66»^ of 
th© f^isa.e8 oviposited ill s@isd treated with um^ only 33»3^ 
of thea laid eggs im sand treated with #ittoer MC «»P dlel<^ifi« 
I t can ^btta he eald that »Bf «aa the l e ^ t «ffeotlv© of «»© 
thrro ias^tljsldes m preventing th@ f^m^as fr^i df^ei t lug 
thoir eggs. There «as no signifioaat differeaee lit the 
ineuhatloii period of the eggs laid la ttoe trea^ted m& th& 
tmtreated lar^^ I t was foaad to vary fr^a 7 to lO days ia 
the ease of i a s^ t l e ide tareated Jars end fmm 8 to lo days la 
However, 
the mhfepeated J a r s . / the tjyajphs that fc^tehed te t3ie lareated 
Ji^s died wi^ in tKreaty fotaar hours of their hatohittg* 
the a^ve observations olearly show the possibility 
of pfoveatlag ovlpositioa i« g* ^.i,g;^;iata6 by eprayiag their 
ovl|jo9itlon si tes wlt^ ehemloals, a method whieh might prove 
to be vmf useful agateet thle iaseet, SSae© the preoviposltloa 
period leate for abomt 9 daysf t h ^ e is ^ good possibility 
of killiftg the f^B^e© l^o«gh each tarealaj^ate before they 
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owGimi. As^Tim OP mys^ nm Am j>iEimm 
by a tKteibef of vorktira. Broekey an4 Miller <X93§> foutid 
ai^ttoQf petdpole^i ps^ethriast roteaoa© msA Saljowaar tilglily 
eff©etive against thB mm of tl,la.tefi§ ajEsgl^ U&t Ii^itaU^ 
. ^ ^ l « ? n » aad EJbQESS^  £idll§« l>i^lyi sueeiaatdt ^i&lX^ 
aaspatoi aiallya. eat«f of ansatitiratecl fmafaplie aci^ and 
:^easeto«a0tt> a prep^atlon eoate^tag clilarcme^yl-p* 
^hiojeojpliimyl sQlpftoQe showo4 ^©at pp^aaises as l«m8# ovieidiui 
for uhluh »Df was found to b© iaoff^t iv«. Doxuieet spr^$ 
eontainlfig t ^ dlstiSlat© phisaols ®tid diiiitroei*e€oli in th^ 
foya of aisctble oils^ soluble eapboHtjsuaae and o i l «Milsltaas 
oonta^lag PHOC Of BBCiip w«r© suoeossfally ei^los*d as o'S'lcid^s 
for the dostraotion of tli@ eggs of Airti^ ^ ^ g ^ ((langgripy 1947 
mxSL Chopm&a^ amd A e^oSf 19^) and the ao€^icid@S| IKJpH sad 
t>W stioitred ©ood otrleldal prop^tles against the ^ g s of ttie 
nttQ^ ^ t^^ an^et^ tf^ @p« <Hoss and Ajmetifoagy 3343)» 
the aboiro inirastigatioiis haye isot yet beoa ext tad^ 
to eplek®ts aad wo do itot have aasy laMjft^ edge of t^o 
offoetiipoiiess of eir®a ths ooaBaofily «sed cl^o?ii^t0d bydrooarbon 
inseetiotdos s^ainst Wim eggs of tfeeso lasocts* I t was 
tbsroforo oonsldsrsd doair^bl^ to find otit if WS^ WHS @n& 
dieldfiii can bo successfully ^i^loy^d as c^cidos for tho 
d#stjmctioR of tlie eggs of § , gWXI^^M* ^^« «8gs w^o 
4» 6 0 •» 
treated s f t ^ t^e laotftod of Basvine C19S7) f^ hiolt tttUiseii 
tli0ir iMiersion In tti© dip fluM CinsectieMe solutloa) fo? 
a fiiEed poi^d of tim^i keeping then to Incabate and th^i 
fading t^e p^Foentage of hatching* 
I»e?g® noahers of 9ggs» Iftld within a period of twenty 
four hotaiPSy we?© sel-^od oat froa ^ e s^id ead were treated 
With ddsijred solutions of the Insecticides* fhey were 
dipped ia soluticms of pp» DS^f § umm& MG «md tochniceat 
dioldrin (ifilO, 1096> in acetone or in t t s e l l a nil tow one, 
StvQ or ton lainuteg laid ^ e n reaas^ed to filtey p^ers for 
drying pttfposQs* the troated oggs w^c thmi placed in an 
inch thicls 1 ^ ^ of moist send spread at ^ o hottoa of five 
inches long end two inches wide glass ^hes isontaining pe^e? 
strips and the pieces of bread, The tuhes w^o kept olosad w l ^ 
csaeljya c3i»^ and observations on the hatching of njfaphs were 
peoorded at twenty fom» hottr intervals* 
»o significant ^HffereiKse could be obserired in ^ e 
perc^itage of the nys i^hs fSiat hatched fros the egge treated 
with i a s^ t l c ide solntions and those obtaln'sS froa the eggs 
treated with soli?mts alonoi or tim untreated eggs (fables l3« 15) 
The incubation period was else not affected by insectloldal 
applications t being 8 to 13 ©nd 7 to 13 dcgrs In case of treated 
m!& untreated eggs respectively* I t was^ however, obs^ved 
that a l l the nys^he that hatched from f^e egge dipped In 
insecticide eolutiona died wl'^in twenty fotxr honrs of hatching* 
fhls m^ be dne to their plck54ag vsp the ins^ t ic ldes from ttoe 
- 6i -
fos l^es ttiat sei^ ha'o'e FeBatn^ deposited on t^ @ egg shells # 
til© a|>ovs tests cl@8a?l3r uhmf t^iat Sl^, BIEt ana di^dpln 
ar© ta«f f^ t iv i agalast ^ e eggs of §• f%|;|i^a^ |^*| asd 
substaattatd the ©arl l^ observatioas of Bt&m. C1961) ^^ lo 
fotmd that Wi failo4 to iahibtt ttio hateWitg of Hi© oggs 
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tal>lii 13« Pereentage !iatoh£ng of eggs treated w i ^ liis@etieid« 
#ifc«P««i»M«ll»'ll»MP»«MM>*Wi«<W>«««l»««M»«M*«»ll«^^ I I H>lll LIMI »m»mi |—«»l l l l—Mil——gUKWlM 
Bspo8til*49 «M 0Df mss oieidjpta 
CofKioa* tisie m Aeetcm© B«diX Metcine R.oil. Acetone U^oil 
X 86#6 83,3 76*0 7t),0 90.0 ?S,0 
0*<^^$ © 80.0 n ^ 8O»0 ^ « 6 70,0 73.3 
10 m^Q n*0 73*0 66.6 7&m0 73.3 
mil I I iiii J I i II iiiinii iinii nil fw.iinMii i • n i n i i m r • i i [ iiiiin i—>iiiii>—Mi1iiirrtiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH i\mmmimim»immmmtmmmmmmmmmt,iijim itntmmummm 
% m^^ m*i> d4«0 7@«€ S2«S 8S«6 
0,0626 8 76.6 82#S 72«0 8@»0 77.5 80»0 
10 80.0 86.0 64,0 70*0 ^ . 6 76.6 
% 90*0 8O#0 80.0 6e#6 76.0 63.3 
0.120 6 ^ , 3 77*6 90.0 76,6 80*0 ^ . 6 
10 76.6 72,6 77.6 63#3 77.6 ^ . 6 
1 86.0 86.6 80*0 73*3 ^ . 0 70.0 
0.26 6 80,0 76.6 75*0 83.3 76.0 60*0 
10 77»S 76«6 82.6 76«6 S).0 63.3 
1 76»0 m^B 7S,0 72*0 80.0 66.6 
O.S S 80.0 70*0 64*0 72,0 78.0 66.6 
10 77»6 1^«6 66.0 64,0 64,0 8O»0 
X ^ . S ' ^ •S 80*0 76.0 60,0 70,0 
1.0 5 88*0 80*0 ^ . 0 80.0 60*0 60.0 
10 77#S 66,6 75.0 72,0 64,0 66.6 
1 7S.0 70*0 63,0 70.0 ^ . 0 ^ , 6 
2,0 5 80*0 63.3 76,0 7S.0 72,0 73,3 
10 77#S ^ , 3 76.0 66,0 60.0 70,0 
1 8S,S 76,6 * • • * 
4,0 6 8S.0 ^.3 m m m m 
10 72#6 66,6 • • • * 
80^0 * 88«0# #f tHe imtfeatdd eggs t ta^hed. 
• 63 . 
f£(bl0 14 # Xaeutjatktti period of eggs fer«ated with i n s a e t i e i d s 
0Qltttioiis in m®ton^ and In pisdXla 0i2.« 
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9*5 9«6 9*9 9*1 
9 ,4 9*S 10.2 9*4 
9*3 9*9 10«3 9*3 
9*6 9*3 10«S 9«8 
9*9 9*7 10*4 10*1 
10*2 10*2 10*1 10*3 
0*126 8 
10 
9*7 9*7 9 . 3 9 .9 9 . 7 9*8 
9*9 9*9 9*7 10*1 9*5 10*2 



































































































ThB kxmUb^tim, period irajfled ttcm 9*2 t o 10*0 &s^ in nm e»a« of 
i m t r e a t ^ @igd* 
« 64 • 
fakbit IS* r^e^i tage hateliliig etn^  inevdHBtinn piapiod of eggs 
treated wtt& aeetoae and r is^Jia oSl alone. 
mammmmmmmiiimmmmmm>»miimimmmmmi'''mm'mmmmi miniiiimriini i — M w i l M x m i W M w i — n m m <•!»nmu i m i r m — » M * — < — » — i n 
l^etsentage tiat<»hl&g Xneal^ atiem period 

















Sev©ff4 workers hair© stadiM the effects of eontaet 
Gfiplleatlons of tasestieidea on ^liff^roEt pesets of t^© 
inseet bofljr* A dose of 0#1 slorogfasa of p^oiairlas iftaaltdd 
in ot^f 40«i^ %!)ooMoii!i of M^iB ^ e g t i e a whe» ^pl ieS to 
th© ^aoraeic tsrga Mt esased IGC^ fe^jcfeao^ vhmi ^pXied 
to t^s laoiith parts (BroTim, 1061)» Hiootiasi applied to 
the tips of antermas! of eoeto'oa&hes p?o^ ?efi Jtoeffeetive Imt 
Im&mMO tosdo tt^eti tho e^jplloatlons wore ^tdo i^ithie the 
fl^st tirfflity proxisfflA segaieiits <0*kQaof olted 1>y Bpowi| 19^) • 
Th« legs of ^.i^iigta wops foaod to ho tmte vttliier"ahle to 
contact poisonitig h ? tMQC than tSto hoad or tho alldoaefi 
(E^miedjr ot a3.«, lt43)« 
fhe esort&lltf of tho fleltS oriolcoty £« ^&SBSMSi£X&f 
vm ooH^leto aftejp tiro to t^m days whai ttiiok mispendlxms 
of DBt uroro Qpplied to tho log Sofaita hut a l l insdots sorviired 
when oaJi? tho leg sttpfaooswep© tpoatos* th is say be due 
to t^o foot that ooataet ^meetioides liU o^ t>m sot oa ^ e 
Insoeto W ^^^ of the oaEtreslties ond tho pi^iholpal ditos 
of eatff B3tm tho aress of wealdy chltlntaod iatspMiftt 
sovoffiist the log joints and tho points of iasortiofi of sensorr 
hoii*9 or brlstloe <8oha;CT'ffeahergf 19^)« Cou^tmitlit Cl9§0> 
app l l^ gasaaa MKJ aloti© m^ d i l a t e with tale to i?ario»s 
parts of 1 ^ bodF of ^ . aoii^ eQtJJTi^ a^ ezid oonolodod ^ a t !^e 
rapidity of po&e^ation did oot dopet^ on the thiolaiess of 
66 * 
tli« ctttiel© or I ts pmMi&ity to tim l>lo©S M^F&mt Imt oa t%m 
ptB&mmB ©f aeffves^ mA %tm i^yslologtcal |«fQp®rties of the 
est ieie nt&ieli tm^itf i t s |>@rise@il>i3.it^  ^ the foisons* 
fftier© S8eEa» however, t© bs no sttt^jr relating t© 
til© teixlQlty of th« eoia^rtly asM ln90etioit«s» BUf, iwe aai 
di@|.irifi t© £• sigjiiattta aoS hence th© present serle« of 
tests w re carried ©tit to 4©t^ p©ifi® the off Selene^ of thest 
eh«iale«?itfi y^&n ^ p l i ed to different parts ©f tht ii^ectt 
B«sir«i ooaoea^ati^ms of fhm solutiotts of pp*BDT, goiEaa WS 
and toolmieai diel4i»ift <iftlQ| 1096) ta aoeton^ if«ro €^pli®l 
topioall^ an th& hei^t thoraxi aba«me» ana ^@ f otaora of the 
his t logs w i ^ a ffliwosyringe after the aamior «eseribe4 hy 
AboAi C1S^>* fhs slae of t^e arop of '^ «?i©as o©ae«ata*ati©n» 
of th© tasootieifi© siolatloas a^pll©^ per tnsset was O.OOIS ee, 
O^eadiiig OR their a^ailahiitty lo to 12 aiults n^fo ^oato^ 
vith each coaeetttapatioa* fh© ago of tho aAalts testo4 vmied 
ftroa 10 to IS dagrs. the aSttlts thus trooto^ wort k ^ t la 
ei§all glass lors ooittaising i^ is t san^f pioeod of hroaa aad 
strips of foMed p©|jer* Mortality ooimts noro aedo after 
twenty foar hoars of the troatsients* ^he percoatago E«>rtQlltles 
( t ^ l© 16) were plotted oa a probit scale sad dosage^aortalitf 
regress ioa liaee were f i t t ^ hf eye (loskta end Gordoa, 1986), 
fh« 1,050 ^^l^«s ohtalaed hy teepeetion of the irari©^ 
regressiott liaes (Figures 8«11) w^ei 
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H«aa (top) 


















the SkhoVB vaittQs clearly slioi? that te?©s|»sative of ^ 0 
s i te of s^i^lloattaiiy gem-na MC was aost fe^xi^ to ^ e aflalts 
aad 0»f th© least toxic# 86 sigaifl^aat diffe^eiKie was 
foaad list^ reeifi tlie tot lc l ty of gesgja BSS mi.6 dt#tarln saQ berth 
of ^e© eaa be safely r«ec»!gaeat^ ©d for thQ eoafeeol of 
il» Msm^Si^* ^f corpse, aieia^in «©al(l be p?©f0ryed| as 
BHC b«eaas0 of i t s dlsaippesable odo«r nouM tse emoM^d, ftpoB 
use in pantries waiSi kitohens tuies^ e th@s@ lus^Qts aboanS* Wf 
©ay also ffovid© satlsfaefe^ipy oo»t?ol a t ootseeatratloas 
0»ce0diiig l#ol . 
Of tho iraapions pa3?ts tFoated, the aMoja©a was fouM to 
be isi09t siisesptlbl© t€» a l l the ehewtos^s te©tod. This may 
be dtae fe> the fact thsit this region is aot as ae lero t i s^ 
as the heaiS osf the ttJe*QX eaS th&PQ i s less overlojjping of 
the t®rga iihioh eaablos tSio iat^sepieiital soBibraass to be 
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Plgape 8. IJosage asofftallty relationships of BM?t ^^» 
mA dteldeln espplimd to the h^ad of the edolts 
is^9> of g. aWkUB^m' 
Figure 9. Dos^e laortallty relatloashlps of DDT?, BSD 
end dleldrin applied to the thorax of the edults 
<^ +0 of £• 
m fX, •* 
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CONCENTRATION 
r i^ire 3L0. Dosage jiajrtality relationships of BDf, HIC aad 
flclaria applied to the alidoiaea of tho aflolts 
(<^ !^?) of g . SJKilJr^Ma.^  
Pigttpo iX. ©osage laortality relatiooships of ODf ^  HK? aaS 
aielorla appliea to the faaiora of the aauXts 
C i^-^ ) of g* 0 | g l U ^ t e . 
• 72 * 
She toxicity of the ^afee ch^ieola vas fftrtli^p 
detewained hy ^piying ttie lusoetieides oa the terga of 
of the abclomen of the nyn^hs end ^ult© of g, aigiH^fclia* 
fhe nyB i^hs tested c®a© ttsm t%?o age grottpsf ^ to 40 ds^s 
oid nya^hs of the late siKth or eaply sBven^ ioetar aad 
iOO to Ho days old njraphs beloagihg to twelvetat aad 
thirteenth inetars* l^e adoits tested were 34:) t» 16 days 
old. fhe i^srit^e concaitrations of pp* DBf, gofflsa BHC aad 
teohnioal dieldrin (1<{HQ| 1096) were prepared in acetone and 
in r i se l l a o i l and 0*0018 ee of the desired eolutiott vas 
applied on the dorsiM of the c^doism of eash inseet v i ^ 
a Kiorosyriage* fhe treated i n s e t s were Itept Sn auall 
glass Jars hairing sois t eand and strips of folded peper* 
fhey were fed on baked bread and SKjrtality eonnts were made 
after tWKSity fonr lK>isrs of inaeotieidet applications* 
fhe sueceptibllity varied with age (fables 1 * ^ ^ 
and l^e yoanger n^Hphs bel<»:iging to the sixth and seventh 
instare were laost susceptible to a l l the inseeticides tested, 
fhe twelveth afid thirteenth instar cQ^hs w®?e aore tolermt 
than t ^ s e of t^e sixth and seventh instars bnt were less 
tolerant than the adults* fhis is in agreement with the 
earlier findings of Brown (1961) who obserired ttiat as the 
li^irae increase in age and pass into the later stadia, and 
as there i s an increase in t^ @ thickness of the cu t ic | e | 
they beec©e more resistant to th^ contact insecticides. 
• 73 • 
Til© lasectiei<les wtiea dissol"9ed In r l se l l a o i l wer^ 
as93*e toxic to a l l the stages of g , sigip.at»a ^ a a th«^ were 
when dissolved In aeetea© (fat>l© 23)» Ho aoptolity of th® 
taseets, howevep^ oeeurod \^on tti^F ^«?e treated either 
with r l s e l l s o i l or aeotoae ©loa«, fhe ^QQ "^^^Q^ (fable 24) 
derived from t^e dosege-isortalitF regression lines (Figures 
12-17 > show that vm^ was ©tid dleldrSa solutiofie in r ieoi la 
o i l were 1»7| 1.4 atid 1«S tiaes sore toitio to the odults 
then f^e resp^ti '^e solutlofis in aoetone* Slsiilarly the 
solmtlone lit r i se l l a oH were l»Bt 1*3 aad 1»S tlaee jsore 
tosrle then those In aeetone to the twelveth and thirteenth 
lastar np^hs and lw4| 1*7 and 1*3 ttees laore toxle to the 
sisirth and seventh instar z^rs^hs* 
fhe oosi^aratively low toKloity of the Inseetleides 
dissolved in aoetone aiajr he d«e to the high volatil i ty of 
tte solvent which rend^s i t s evaporation som. therehy 
checldtog 1^ 0 Insectleldal penetration a t a faster rate as 
against r i se l l a o i l which enettre<} continuous coverage of the 
ctitiole» aide Inseetlcidea. penetration and prosetes traeheaa. 
entrir thereby enabling the insecticides dissolved in i t to 
give high^ toxicity levels* 
fhe te^ v&lms (Table 2^} also indicate that fi* 9ig|.llattt^ 
i s aore soaceptible to BHC than to dieldrin or WMP. Solutions 
of BW in acetone were 1«2 and 8«1 times laore toxic to ^ e 
adults than dieldrin aid Wf solutions respectively. In the 
more t o x i c 
case of nyiaphs also Itiey were 1*1 aad 6»6 tteies/to the twelveth 
79i • 
ant t!iii>te©at^ litstar n^^i^s md 1»06 and 040 tiisds tsote 
^•xt^ to ^ios0 1»olonging to tHe s i x ^ ^iS seimntli iiistars« 
Qimilm^t ^® soluttoas of BHO la r i s^ l la o i l were l»l aaa 6.4 
times sore 1a»»lo than <aiei^l« and DDT solutions to ^ e eufeilts, 
1»0 ana S«o titaos e»?o toKio to the ttfe^veth and t^trteenth 
instar npiplis end 1«3 and S*d times esoFO toado to those 
holongtog t© the siarfch and seventh Instars* 
t& «• 
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F|gii3*3 12* Sttsceptibilltjf of 6th and 71^ laetar taymptm te 
Flgiira 13 . s 
I S r ^ ^ H J ^ L f f / ? ' ^^ ^^ ^ ^«s*^ nymphs to ODT, MSJ anfl dieXQriB solutions ia rlselJa o S . 
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loor FIG.I 5 
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Flgar« 34• StiseeptibUlty of iSth mA 13th instar ufaaphs to 
ms^ Bm md dleXOrin solutions ia eeetoae. 
Figure l i . Susceptibility of 12«i and 13th Ins tar ayEsf^ s to 
Bfit, MJ s«i di6ldi*iu solutions ta risella o i l . 
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Figure 3.6. Sttseepttfeility ©f th© aaaltg lo BDf. j^C md 
atelartn soltitloas In metone, 
Flgi»e 17, Sttsceptlblllt^ of the aial ts to DPT, nm m<& 
ai0l<3rla £5oltitloos In ptaclla o i l . 
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mmiAnos OF BOf, BHC, mm^min Am fmwmm wm THE coirmoL 
^ t ^ t t ^ a tiusiber of poimn baits bavd been ^s^loyed 
fot til© «?©atfol oS eticteets in the fi«ia, votf l i t t l e haa 
bQ»a ac#oi?>li8iiedi w i ^ respeot to «i©lp eoatyol by i&soetioide 
spi?^i* Qalli*Val«rio <103O> foim« ^lat watejping w i ^ a S 5 ^ 
to ^#0^ solution of ealeHaj ohloriao pr©iria«d satlsfactoapy 
eon^ol of £• doyaestl^^g in a ^efiise dtis^ mA Abel (333S) 
o^itapolli^ a mass oeecofatseo of the sasie speeies ia a rabblsh 
^imi^ W ttiralag o ^ ^ the material to a deptti of tuo feet 
csid spjpi^^g the lAseets ^i t^ an ei»td.sioa oohtalaiEig XS«Oj( 
kevoseno end 2«0jS so^* 
Maia^ and rost C10SL) oT^oated t^e toirioity of 
ehloirdetiey toa^^eoei heptaohlor and aldrln against Vixe 
field o^ioket, A* aaa^a^if^ and foimd that otHy heptaohlop 
gaw satisfactory ooftt«>l of the pest whon sprayed a t t^e 
ra te of foiJO? ounses per aoi>e# Othe? l&soetioides vhim need 
a t ^3xB sese rate failed to bring eboat atsy appreoiable redc^-
tioB of ^ e popolati^* A tsiaitiiuro of e i ^ t otmoes of ohlordane 
aod one potmd of t&%a{^ @ie per eore gave a t i^ better eohtrol 
of these ioeeets than e i t ^ ^ of thQ insoetioides used ^ofie 
a t 1m$&& these rates* Sprays oontaining B*ti% Wf or 2»0I( 
ehlordatie r^hen e|»plied eround ®eit^ ai:iee8 and i s eloset^i of 
the houses g&v& a satisfactory oontrol of the hoase orieket, 
i« ikmnti^V^ (Heodersoui I9m» 
. 87 
M attempt hm^ hca^Qvm*^ homi mado to flad out the 
0ffeetiv«Ei«»8 of these ooaiaoBXy nneA instetioides for th« 
eost^ e^I of H* sig^ii^tiiQ and th^efor* 9S!p«eimm%Q were 
glam®d to eipTQ^ th© lEitohoiis ©ad stcsro mxms la «<»« 
r«sldmtis4 i|ttart€irs at AXigese^  vlt^ solmtlons of SiDf, 1 ^ , 
ditldrln and pyretlnrsim to find ctat If ea^ of ^9so eb«aioalg 
ootild ^ suo&os@f^ ilJL3r ^ l^o^red against this pest* Tho 
ai^@]fliseiit^ sites wsr© olosypod oat of ^ e food stuffs e»d 
othm wlmOiXnQf ptowB to be daaaged %y the Inseetieidoii 
hof^^o tho a{»^iioatio!i of the iasoetioide sotutioiie* These 
artiolea itf«K>o, hem^vi^t^ piaoed heek e^tor the i l t e had heea 
eprajr^ «ith 1 ^ desSred eh@sioa3.« Solutloofi of pp* ^^t 
gaiama M! | t^htiio^ dietdrin &^ p^ei^anm eaitpaet vere 
pr^apod im IcerodOQo o i i and vero ep^ ajred hsr meeas of a 
spr€^ gon in sixeh a v ^ ^lat oae oo of the ehaslo^ oovsf^ 
an erea of five to ae^ rea cubic feet* Obeenratloss w®pe 
T&iGit^^ W ooXleotlag the laseots foif thltti^ slautes at 
treaty four hou? laterv^s &ttm the lAs^tloldal, s^plloatloas 
aad afe i^eseated Sn fables 35 mid 26# 
the results obtalaed iadloate that dleldrla vae the 
oost to3Eio of ^ 1 ^ e four iaseetieldes tested. Its residue^ 
mtlyrttf was superior to that of the other oh«alo«le* 0«S^ 
di^drla killed ao*0^ of the poptilatloa oa the fourtH da^ r as 
agalaet ^*3^f 4ft»^ msA 6*^ isortallty obtained iri^ the 
saaae ocmoeai^atioas of l>St» 1^^ ead pfrm^tmm respeetlv^l^'* 
SlaUarlsr 0#^ dleaidria produced a nortall^ of ao»0)S oa ^ e 
w IS8 
foi:^^ da^ 03 agaJjjst a4*8jl, 68»7^ and 3a»?l IdUl obt&iadd 
vlth «dti^ ar8l»Xe eonei^tratlboiis of 1^1 ,^ BOS a^iS p^^ethifiSB* 
WS vm mm&Ak^ less tonle tlim diel^rln liat mre ^ x i e 
then DSf as* pyiretteos* Ife© tesidaal effeetiveaess of 
j^ yrsttapii© did not las t lm$ e®d m»ne of the t»«& cone^itspatloas 
tested pro^ftded sattsfaetoyy coatyol aftei» the ©econd day 
of tho application of the lnseotieide« In general th© 
off^tii7oa«98 of aH thQ ch^jioals deeroased, sd maieh so 
l^at noft© of t^em rmmMeA offeettvo after smmx dasrs of 
i t s being sprayed* 
fho present results suggest ^ a t BPT eewnot be 
offeotiveijr ecirleyed as an ins^t io ide spray against 
H* aigJiiataa beoaotoe of i t s iQV toivieitFt laC alsOf ineplte 
of i t s relatively bigto tonicity oaniiot be ree<»aiii®3dod for 
nee in t^e bonsee beoasase of i t s disagreeable odonr* 
pyretbrnst tm^e^mtf would be very nsefnl i^ere taggi^iate 
relief twm the pest is desired. S i e l ^ in se^ss to be the 
best ehe©io€^ for ^ e oonfepol of this speeies» I t i s 
cheaper t ^ n ppfettarom and does not have the naety odour of 
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file «ggs v&p@ deposited at a dsptH of 1 to 2 CB aad a 
single t&mt0 X l^d 31^ to S67 «gg8 dctriag its 3.if« tiia^* 
2« file pif^viposltioa a&d oviposltlon perSede voried 
frost 5 to IS aM 15 to 30 daye i>€speetiv^3r at a tessperatare 
of 31± l^ C az^ €0 to 81^ li^idlt^. 
a* $hs itieiilmtloti period vas fausd to l»e v^rieiblOt 
d^ei^ifi^ Bsaiiil^ r on ttm t^ apex^ ato^ o eoftditloas* 'SeupsFB.tarm 
hetoM 2ePG aand aliovo *^*C ware anfa^tapel»lo for the hatohiag 
of eggs* 
4« fbe Mst oosMfiatlon of t^tperaturo and iscasidlty 
eoBditioas f^ the deirelopBeiit sad Hatohing of the eggs vat 
foimd to be SS^ C to ad^ a ai!^  6S to 983( tutmidlty* 
S* There vere sixteeii hinaphal. ii^tars ia ffleies as i^ell 
aa in feeisiesi but the dtiratloii of i ^ ^ h ^ l i fe djUTfer^ 
la ^ e tiio eexeSft Zt was 174.0 to 311«0 da^ ia ease of 
stales aad IB^S to ld4«8 da$ps ia f et^ee d^ee^lag oa the 
t<S!^ erati:ufe eoaditioas* 
6, fhe edtflt f^iales lived for a loager period thaa 
the aelee* fhe average loagevitsr of adalte nas fooad to he 
24«0 sad 29*4 da^ ia the males aad femalet respeetiv^^f 
at a ten^erattsre of 31± 1 C aad €0 to BQ$ hmidity* 
% fhe iaseel^ ^ere oolleoted throa^oat Itee year aad 
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tlie tofoQ^vere not dlstiaet* the i^opulatlon In rcisiaential 
qwaipterB i?aried from season to season* fh« speoios was 
stost al»:a^aiit du l^nr, ^ e ?a|jri:r season ttat t^€ aosbe? deeliii«d 
J^ suamer a»S vas tho lowest in winter* 
a« X}S7, mQ @nd dioidrin foirenaatiens in aeiton* at 
eoneontrations a$»ove 0«2€^ killed the fosses befor« any 
eggs " were laid by th«s, end couia be ased for spraying 
oviposition 8it@s with a ^^im to eontrol orioket popislatioa 
in kitohaasf pantrios and the like* 
@» WSf 'B^ and dieldrin solutions in aeatono and 
in risella o i l vara found to be inaffaetiva against th& eggs 
10* Xrrasp^tiva of tbe site of explication^ B93 vas 
Host toxic to the adnlts and DBt Wie least toxic» Ho 
significant difference eottld be observed betireen the toxicity 
of WO and dieldrin* 
H , Of the varions parts of the bo^f abdomen vaa 
found to be the imst saaeeptible to SC t^ BBC end disldrin 
eolations in acetone* 
IS. The sttgceptibility varied wiih age and nya^hs 
belonging to the slsth and seventh ins tare were loost 
susceptible to W£^ B9C ai^ l dieldrlik* 
13« the insecticides when dissolved in risel la o i l 
were laere toxic than their respective solutions in acetone* 
14, In experiemnts conducted to control the cricket 
population in residential quarterS| dieldrin gave the Bost 
promising results* 
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Ctgyl^^Qs Qlgjllattt^ i s a eoiamoii tiotigeholdl pest In 
India sad oaases eoasiSerablci den^ g© to otir foodstuffs eaifl 
clothiags. I t i s a large iasoet, ereesy to gpeyiah in genoraX 
body ooioor S8d having a l i t t l e hrownish tinge on th® head* 
fh« Offiekets reisatn hidden in crssks and epairiees dixping 
the day end coma out at n i ^ t ^ e n they Toem about on quit* 
apparent nveetmes and devour the food* 
U&ah^B of tha sub-faaily Opyllinae oviposit in loosa 
tarth* the oviposition in g . Qigillatu^y undaj* laboratory 
conditions I oecured in an inoh thiols layer of aoist eand 
pX@&eA either in ^la containers or in glass %ess • Th© eggs 
t#era laid singly at a depth of 1 to 2 cm. and th«ro ims no 
sticky subatanca binding th«a together • Th« fcsislesy 
howoveTf did m>t doposlt their eggs ait!!:^r under daap cotton 
pads or in ttie leoistened iitoeat husk, fh© preoviposition 
period mm found to v^?y froat S to 15 days, iihile the 
oviposition period ranged from 15 to 20 days at a teaperatare 
of 3i± 1 ^ and 60 to ac^ relative humidity. The total 
auiabcr of eggs laid by a single fessle elso varied from 131 
to S ^ , the eggs 9 measuring frosi 2 #3 to 2^« i^m« in l eng^ 
and ©•4S to 0.S3 ma. S^ width, are ^^ ^nana th^ed, eoft and 
slightly curved in the s i d ^ e . they cire smooth, pale trfhite 
iM colour and were found to be highly sensitive to moisture* 
When exposed to dry air they sh r iv^ , mhile in air saturated 
vith vat©? vapour ttioy me attan^ied toy stotads* 
the immbatioti period Is vari@^lQ| ctepeiiSliig isatnXy 
oa tei^epature condltioiis* I t was observe*! tliat the 
t®sperata?es tielov 20®C aad al»ve 30^ C wea-e uaf avowahle 
for the aevi^opment and hatehlng of the eggs of £« g^ll^atuft. 
Iryespeettve of the humifilty con^ttioast taiere vas ao hatehiag 
of the eggs at 18 C and only 6 to IG$ of the eggs hatched 
at 40*^0. the hatching of tggs, iMSWeve^ i i#8s foaad ^ be 
tiulte satiefaotoipy at 2Sp0 aad 30 0 a t husiiditles ta^oire 66 %* 
fhe heet coaibiiaatloBi of tecgiepatar© and humidity foP the 
o o» 
develoiaaeat of eggs lay at alsoat 25 0 to 30 C teaperatare 
and es to 98l huaidlty. The duration of egg stage was, also 
o depettdaat on the tei^eratore* I t was 11»4 days at 25 C and 
81^ h«i3idltgr» 0.3 days at 30^ C aad SljC htmldlty and oHly 7*6 
days a t 40 6 and 80^ humidity* 
f he aynqjhs of ^m ff^?|iiata?j which inhabit %iayi3, slightly 
dae^ end sosieii^at dark plaoes where suitable food and shelter 
conditions are avaiiablei pref^ to live in groups and 
eongrsgate in wag^efpaper baskets« rubbish dis^s and In t^e 
ntMet of fataxies« They are particularly abundant in pantries 
and the kltohens* Catmlbaliem is eoosion eaong theo and ^ e y 
readily oonsume their own exuvae after eaoh ecdysls* I t 
eeesss quite possible that cannlbalisis In this species say 
be due to swae sort of food preference end the likeness to 
eonsuae I ts own Eater i a l , fhe yout^ i^m^hs hatch out by 
bursting open a s l i t in t*ie egg at the head end# While 
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€ai«rging| the head Is fellowefi by the rest of the body vlth 
a&termam lying folded baelaiards* fh@ eiyeiphs do not diff«f 
tm&h tietm the edalts aa regards their geaero^ eq^peareaee. 
An attie^t «as ssade to rear the hsfmphs of j|« ftfiiiattM 
ihdiirid»83.iy as veil ae ia aasses« tn the ease of ihdividaal 
replug I the ay&i^ ha vere reared in tl»fee lots* Of the 94 
o 
aya^hs reared at a isiboratory teni^ eratixpe varying ff&a 24*0 C 
o to 34«S 0 | 17 deveaoped intk> adtatSf but only 2 and 8 adults 
eotild be obtM.ned froei the 70 and 35 hyu^hs reared at 
tea^eratnres varying fr^j 2S.o**G to 38#0 C end froa 31»0®C 
to ^^O^G respeotlvely, h eonslderable nnsiber of tlie nyi^hs 
died in 1^ 1 the nyfiiphal instars and there was no significant 
vari&t^n in the percentage mortalities obtained in different 
staged. I t -wm foond that there are slirteen nyvphal instars 
in the ease Af iB83.e8 as veil as in festaleg and ^ a t the 
daration of nys^hal l i fe differs in the tvo seices. The 
existanee of eiaeteen nymphal instars vae fiarther oheeked by 
the foruRtla of Oyer (1890). 
the E^ na|>hea. duration varied from 174«0 to 211*0 days 
in isales and from 1€0«2 to 184«5 days in f«iales» The tes^ e*" 
rat»re did inflnenee the duration of nyss^ hal l ife* St vas 
eoiq»leted in 160*2 and 1?4«0 days at a nean tenperatore of 
^•4®C bat prolonged to 184*6 and 19S*S days -vhen the nya^he 
vera reared at 2 8 * ^ • 
fhe admts of i* g^g^liat^ fceast«'6 abont 20*0 to 24.0 
siffl* 1M leng^« fhe aales are relatively i^sorter than the 
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females ©i^  ar© ehsraetorisea by the preseaee of tegmea 
hairing broa^ dty roan«a©d tips and eoveyiag only haif of the 
aMosen. A pair of fitrldiaatiag organs is located oa the 
lateral aides of the tegsea. The fesales ha^ e^ long and sletiAei^  
oiripositors aeastif lEig from 13*0 to 15*0 eei* in lei^l^* 
fhe togaen Tadlia^its ape ih the towm of very etasft lateral 
peds With tips of both doreal and eoastel fields ohliqaely 
^raaoate* 
The longeirity of g* g^ti^t^tei^ VQB detezisined in ^ e 
lateratonr at a tanperatwe of 31± 1«C «>a toldltr vtvylng 
from 60 to 80JS« I t was fowid to trary f i ^ 18,0 to 31.0 daye 
in the ease of aales end fro» S4«o to 36«0 daye in feisalee« 
il* fii^^iiattt^ is foond throa^iont the year end the 
broods ere i^t distinot« Its abandeiiee« howevert "tmries 
from season to season and therefore, an attei^t vas aade to 
find oat its relative abtii^ en&e during ^ e differ^t seasons 
of a yesaf* fhe results obtained indieate that the speeies 
is siost i^ mr^ lant dtiring the rainy season vhen both temperature 
and humidity levels ere relati"^ly high* fheir nneber decreases 
in sismser ei^ is the loifest in winter* the highest auaber 
of the insects was colleoted daring Inly and August and the 
population was at i ts lowest ebb in the »onth of Pelmiery« 
The nU23ber gradually decreased from October to rebru^y but 
showed a definite if^rease fros April to August. The popo^m 
tioa density was found to be greatly depei^ant on the emriron* 
nental conditions, especially tonperature and huaidity* 
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Di»*iiie duiamef t y/h%n the t^operatcire was very itlghi betw^Qn 
^ ^ and 38**C| and the relative huasidlty eosparatlvely low, 
41 to ' ^ y f^e liut&bsr vas moeh less than in tho rainy season 
i^^ft the tw^^ erattHpe vari©a from 30PC to 34^ and the r«latlvd 
haaidlty was coaq^aratlvely high, varying froa 80 to B4^* 
during the winter sKjaths whea both t ^ tesq^aratttre and htusldity 
oonditioas wera ralativaly at a lower level, teaperattara laaittg 
i9®C to SsP and hwaldity ^ to 04^^ the muaber of «i© oriekats 
decraasecl greatly* 
It seaas that the best e^thod of eoatroHtag aa iaaeot 
pest is to pravaat its reproduetion. The affaete of inaeotiaida 
sprays on ^ e oviposit ion of crickets have r»t been studied and 
therefore tests were earried on to find out if tm^ BIS smSL 
di^dria ean retard ovipositioa in S» ilgili^feaa* ^ « results 
obtained showed that the femsHOB died before laying any eggs in 
the sand pleeed in glass tubes and sprayed with 0#5, 1.0 or 2«0^ 
of either WJf, mc or dieldria solutions in aaatona, 0»S€^ 
BUS end dieia*in also prevented ovipositioa to a great extent 
and only 33.3j( of the females oviposited after nine days of 
inseetieidaa i]f>pliaations in o^e of WT, Ovipositiony however, 
oaaured in all Jars containing sand treated witJi 0*16j{ DDTt 
sac or dieldrini but whUe 66*6| of the feeiEdes oviposited in 
BDf treated sand| only 33,3J{ of thesi laid eggs in sand treated 
with MG or dieldrin. There was no significant difference in 
the incabation period of the eggs laid in insecticide treated and 
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untreated Sms Imt the nptplis that hatehsd la th@ t r « a t ^ 
|a rs died wl^iti twenty torn iiours of their hashing* 
fests «ere eond^ted to find out if Wt^ BOS and 
dieidrin tmk he sooeessfally s^j^ Xoyed as oirieides for 
S« ^JgJ l le t^ hat no signlfleant differ^ce eoald he fotmd 
in the pereentage of n^^hs that hatehed fitim the egge treated 
vith inee^tieide soltitioss and ttose ohtained from the eggs 
treated with eolvente e3Lone| or the untreated eggs* th is 
shons that i>Bf, B98 and dleldrin are iReffeotl-^e against the 
eggs of H. fiiff^iatiia^ The ineahation period also was not 
affeoted h|r the Jjsseetioidai a^pllcationsi being 8 to 13 and 
7 to 13 da^e in the ease of treated and nntreated eggs 
respeetiirely* I t was ohservsd, howeireTt that a l l the mfBphs 
that hashed from the eggs dipped In the ineeetioide solutlons 
died vithin tirentsr four houre of their hatching« 
Several workers ha-^ e studied the effeets of contaot 
appiicatlor^ of Insecticides on different parts of the 
inseet hodsr but there seems t^ he no study relating to the 
toxicity of the cofiy»nly nsed inseotleides BOT, 1KDB and 
dieldrin to IL. f^i,ttiiiat^^. I t was therefore considered 
desirable to deteriaine the effioieAey of these ohemieaas 
when oppiied to diff^ent parts of the Inseet and the 
resmlts obtained indicated that irrespective of the s i t e of 
applleatloni WX^ was i»5St toxic to the adults and tim the 
least to^ic* Ho significant difference was found between 
the toxicity of SSO and dieldrini and both of then oen be 
safely recoiaraoiiftee foif the eottta?©! of g. jsigUlsJaiS* Of eotiPs«, 
dielcSjIa woald ba pyeferred m Ba5| beeaase of Its disagreoabie 
odoo? would b© avoided f:rom ase ia paatrles and kitchens 
t^ere these inseets aho i^d« 0£ff s^y aStto provide satisfeetory 
eont^X at coQceatratioas eseeeediog 3.«0^ » Of the varloas 
parts treatedi the alxloffiett vas found to be aost saseeptible 
to 0X1 the eh^aieais tested* Xt seems that this region ie 
not as selerotised i^ the head or the thorax and there is less 
oimrlapping of the terga whieh enables t*ie tetersegaental 
nembranes to be eisposed to Inseotioidal effects very frequently 
und^ the respiratory isction, 
fhe toxicity of the three eh^nicais was farther 
deteimtned by applying ii^ecticides on the terga of the 
abde^en of nptphs and adtilts of £• g^illatt|^« St was found 
that the- susc^tibility v^imA %rith age end the younger 
nsm t^^  belonging to ^ e sixth and seventh ins tars vera aost 
8U«06ptible to al l the iimeetioides tested, fhe twelveth and 
thirteenth instead nymphs were mtto tolerant tl^n those of 
the sixth and seventh instars but were less tolerant than 
the adults* the insecticides when dissolved in risel la oi l 
were found to be aore toxic to oi l the stages of g* «ig^^atag 
than they w«pe ^en tested' in aeik>ne« Ho loortalityt 
howeirerf occtared when itoe Insects were treated with either 
acetone or risella oll# the eomparatlniely low toxicity of 
the insecticides dissolved in acetone seems to be due to the 
h i ^ volatility of t*e solvent which reisers its evaporation 
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sooiiy tli@re!»F ^hmkim the iaseatloiaal pdaetratlon at a 
faster rat© a^ against r l se l la oi l whleh ensures eootlisiotts 
eovefag^ of the oatiele, aids inseetleidai peaetyatloa and 
pyoiaoteB t racbe^ eittary, theipe^y enabXtog the liiseetleld«8 
dtssoX^^d ill I t to give higher to^dl^lty levels* 
Vewf l l t U e ha® heeti aseoiapllshed t^lth pespeet to the 
eoRtj«>l of erlekets by the laseetlclde sprays and therefore^ 
expeylments vera carried out to find oat ^ e effeetlveaess 
of the fiotmsttHf used Inseetleldes DO^ f MIS| d l e l ^ l h and 
p^ethruffi In kerosene oH for the eoatrol of g^ s^^lHataa 
Wider f l ^ d oohdltloEis« Gleldrlti mas fooad to he met toxle 
of the four ehealeals tested* I t s resldael a e t l v l ^ lias 
stsperier to that of the other lfi@eetlcidee« WSS was soisevhat 
les» toxle than dleldrln tet laore tosclo than WS and psprethrtm* 
As expeeted the reeldaai effectl'^eiiess of pyretI»aiB did not 
last long tait I ts laferlor knoekdona ^ eoapared to MO aad 
dleldrln wae stirprlslng* In general the effeotl^eness of 
a l l the eheeileale decreased over the daya so «aeh ao that 
none of thea remained eff^t lve after the seventh day of I ts 
helag sprayed* The resnlfcs showed that BOf can not 1^ effectively 
e^loyed as an Insecticide spray against j|« aipii:i(.ata^ heemtse 
of Ite low^ toieiclty« WSBS alsoi Insplte of i t s relatively 
C J. high toslclt^ <K5«ld not he recosssended for mse In the howsee 
hecause of i t s dlsogreehle odour* Pyrethrnm seeias to he a 
ttsefiaX li^ectlclde if iote^iate relief from the pest In 
desired bat dleldrln le m ^ a h t e ^ the best chemical for the 
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6oiit3ml of the si^eeles* It is ehee|ier thstn p^prethnssi dees 
mt txma thQ &mtf odour of B^ eaS eaa he safeljr reOoxsoended 
foy as© in the residaitiai quarters where these Insects 
al30ttnd# 
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